CGPA ________________________

**Required Credit Hours – 120**

- completed ______ needs ______
- At least 72 credit hours outside of Journalism ______
- Limit of 48 hours of Journalism ______
- Courses that will not count toward graduation:
  - 36 hours 300/400 level ______
  - 10 hours in major at IUB ______
  - 26 hours from IUB as a senior ______

**Foundations**

*English Composition*

*Mathematical Modeling*

*Statistics*

**Breadth of Inquiry**

*Arts & Humanities*  
(R: Literature or Fine Arts History)  
A&H Elective ______________________  
A&H Elective ______________________  
A&H Elective ______________________

*Social & Historical*  
(R: U.S. History, American Political Science, Economics)  
S&H Elective ______________________  
S&H Elective ______________________  
S&H Elective ______________________

**World Languages and Cultures**

*Foreign Language*

*Culture Studies*  
Global Civilizations and Cultures________  
Global Civilizations and Cultures________

*Diversity in the U.S.*

**Journalism Major**

Minimum 2.00 GPA ________________

- J 110
- J 155 (1 cr.)
- J 200
- J 210
- J 300
- J 410

One advanced writing course from J 303, J 315, J 341, J 342, J 343, J 349, J 455 (and approved topics of J 360, J 418 and J 460)

Two other advanced skills courses from J 303, J 315, J 341, J 342, J 343, J 344, J 349, J 351, J 352, J 353, J 354, J 362, J 385, J 401, J 413, J 420, J 429, J 444, J 455, J 463, J 464, J 465, J 488 (and approved topics of J 360, J 418 and J 460)

**Elective _______**  
**Elective _______**  
**Elective _______** (2 cr.)

Min: 39 credit hours  
C- or better in each course (JOUR course used for admission requires a C)

**Second Concentration or Second Major**

- 24 credit hours, C- or better. No mass comm. (journalism, telecommunications, some communication and culture and FINA-A 443).  
- Minimum 2.00 GPA ______

---

Admission

**Requirements:**

- 26 credit hours passed
- 2.00 IU cumulative gpa (FX calculated as F, DX as D…)
- Journalism J 110, J 200 or J 210, C or better
- English composition, C or better or exemption
- Mathematical Modeling, C- or better
- One semester of a foreign language
- File an application.

---

School of Journalism Counseling Guide for the BAJ  
2013-2014 School of Journalism Bulletin  
(http://www.indiana.edu/~bulletin/iub/journalism/2013-2014)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Foundations</th>
<th>Breadth of Inquiry</th>
<th>World Languages and Cultures</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Writing: English Composition (3 cr.)</td>
<td><strong>Arts &amp; Humanities (6 cr.)</strong>&lt;br&gt; A&amp;H Elective ___________________&lt;br&gt; A&amp;H Elective ___________________</td>
<td><strong>Second-year Level of a World Language (6 cr.)</strong>&lt;br&gt; ________________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematical Modeling (3-4 cr.)</td>
<td><strong>Social &amp; Historical Studies (6 cr.)</strong>&lt;br&gt; S&amp;H Elective ___________________&lt;br&gt; S&amp;H Elective ___________________&lt;br&gt;</td>
<td>OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Natural &amp; Mathematical Sciences (5-6 cr.)</strong>&lt;br&gt; N&amp;M Elective ___________________&lt;br&gt; N&amp;M Elective ___________________&lt;br&gt;</td>
<td><strong>World Culture Courses (6 cr.)</strong>&lt;br&gt; ________________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>International Experience in an Approved Study Abroad (6 cr.)</strong>&lt;br&gt; ________________________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>